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17 Mulgundawah Road, Murray Bridge, SA 5253

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 14 Type: House

Didier  Marrot-Castellat

0408008234

https://realsearch.com.au/17-mulgundawah-road-murray-bridge-sa-5253
https://realsearch.com.au/didier-marrot-castellat-real-estate-agent-from-1st-real-estate-murray-bridge


$579,000 - $619,000

Introducing an exquisite property ideally located in the heart of Murray Bridge and just a stone's throw from the pristine

sites of the Mighty Murray River.This stunning residence boasts three good sized bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes. 

The bedrooms offer space for relaxation and privacy, with large windows allowing natural light to fill the rooms.Spacious

formal lounge with split system air conditioning. Polished floorboards provide a charming ambience.Pamper yourself in

the stunning quality bathroom. With elegant and luxurious fittings combining style and functionality which is sure to

impress. The 1800mm wide shower space offers a luxurious bathing experience with 2 ceiling shower roses. Modern

Grohe fixtures shine with a backlit & heated vanity mirror, gold sensor taps, heated towel rail. Temperature controlled

water. Separate toilet.The new kitchen features quality fixtures including   Westinghouse electric cooktop/oven, Smeg

dishwasher & mixer tap. Ample storage with pantry plus cupboards with soft close doors.  The outdoor entertainment

area provides the perfect location for large family gatherings, featuring a mini kitchenette with mixer tap & sink for extra

functionality. Beautiful beige blinds retain the heat allowing this area to be used all year round.Large lawn area for a kick

of the footy or game of cricket.  Double carport with auto doors front & rear plus double garage and secure rear driveway

for cars, boat or van complete this amazing package.The heart of the home lies in the open-plan outdoor area, where the

home seamlessly flows into the dining and living spaces. The home itself is a masterpiece, completely renovated and

designed with love and care.The property must be viewed to appreciate the style, luxury and ambiance this stunning home

offers.Please contact Didier on 0408 008 234 if you need any more information or would like a free appraisal of your

property.


